
OBITUARY NOTIOER

Pied, in IRockzford, Illinois, oft the inorning of the llrst day of 31ay,
inst., sister Emily IR., consort of Eider b. ID. Waldo, in the thirty-
scvcnth ycar of lier age, after a sevcre and painful illncss of many
nionthis which she bore with christian resignation anld fortitude, to the
close. When shie was sensible that the Lime of lier departure drew
near she called ror ber husband, ehidren, lier parents, and a sister -Who
liad been withliberfo) soîno wceks, around hier bed and bade tliem a
kind and affeetion-ate ad*ýcu Asked forgivencss wherevcr she bail
errcd iii ony way, gave ber ciilren tb.eir charge to be good and kind
te tiir fathier and God Nvould bless thcmn. Language eould flot paint
the scec. It w'as one wbieie the flinty licarts wvould nicît, the skeptie
would tremible to se one (who by nature was freeble and frai]) with

pci~etco~npswe. iddiag lier parents, husband, childrcn, and sister,
and otheý fricnds adieu, withi perfect cdmness she fell asleep in Jesus.
We do net moui-ras these wholhave ne hope. 11cr fainily and friends,
the chtircla and socie;y of iflhich shie iras a menmber, will long cherish
ail afl*èctionatte reg&erd for bier inoly. It is now sixteen years since
sie put on (1 list. No oue in thc ci' Jie cf my acquain tance basilived a
more cxem-pl;tiy 1 fe. On the Lord's day following, brothe) L. J. Cor-
rcîl tendercd the consolations of the gospel to a large concourse of
meouraiug relatives and friends, fiom thw fourth ehapter lst Tbessalon-
ians, eoinnencing nt lôth ver-se, te the end cf chapter.

N. lB. Thie Cinistiai Sentinel will please copy.

INEWS FROM S COTLAND.

Acorrespondent of the British I-larbinger, writing from Lago Sot
land, communicates the following :

lIt will ne. doubt be interesting te your readers te know, that- lu. this
antcent fishing staîIom, with a very primitive and old-fashioned popula-
tion of fishermen and a f'ew wcavers, thore lias existed a small body of

IScotch Baptists for more than fifty years, whoi meet together in an old
reem which will contain some two or three score persons. Originally
Calvinistie, they have been gradually becoming more liberal and -their
vicws more expandcd. Tlcey are a very worthy, consistent and zealous
people, u»ited closcoly together, teaching anîd exhorting one another,
living iii peace, ainong theniselves, and eLjoying' moie prosperity than
mîore iiuuierous clhurches. Wlîatever we may think cf their position,
ire caTnet but ad mire the unity and love which they manifcst, and carn-
estly hope, they maiiy go from, strcngthi te, strengtb, and that the time
mnay seen eoic wlicin we shall ail speak the saine things.
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